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ASSTRACT

A ]orp, rsrtly cunpleted llid-Ect Alrprt feoturd tn its rbsigr o ponerful,
Intryatd cunputer qntem lrrcrpaatlq smrlty and mss csrtrot, flie md Ife
sdety mmltrlng, mrlrmmentol mmitring ond crrtrol, poir€r distribr.(lm, frrl
frm monltrlrp, waler distrlbutim, qrtrol of runw6/ llgrts, md rxtmeftus
related opplicatim. Ile system ls beirp wpplb ry AVC0 Corp., rd is
prqrrnmed in Forth by a teun of prqunmers frun FORTH, lrrc. md AVCO. Ihis
poper disarsses ssne tehnkrl rd mmrynent hlgrligrts fran thls erprlerc.

Project Ove'rvler

The Alrport

The Alrport ln questlon opened for trafflc In December, I983. ln addlilon to
servlng the capltal clty, lt ls the hub of the natlonal alr transportailon
system. The alrport ls capable of servlng 20 mllllon passengers per year.
Demancl ls expected to approach 15 mllllon by the yer 2000; the local
populatlon by that year ls expected to exceed 2 mll l lon.

Although the trafflc volrJtTte ls stlll not large, In lts deslgn and archltectme
the afrport ls a magnlf lcent showplace, l t  occuples anarea noughly 12by 2O
kflorneters In slze, lncludlng not only the standarrl alrport facllltles
(termlnals, runways, hangars, etc.) but also a vlllage for 3,000 alrport
employees and their fani l les ( lnclucl lng apartments, schools, recreational
facilities, shops, mosques, etc.). There are abrut 90 buildings, including a
Royal Terminal for the King and his grests and a publlc mosque in the center
of the alrport wlth a capaclty of 5,000 worshlpers.

The alrport was constructed over a penlod of flve yeafs. The Constructlon
Manager was Arablan Bechtel Corp., Lld. (ABCL). Over | 50 contractors
partlclpated ln the work. Among these was AVCo Corp., who contracted to
provlde an lntegrated computer system to perform varlous slte management
functlons throughout the alrport. The prlmary functlons Included:
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L Flre md Llfe Safety tlonltorlng. The FLS subsystem monltors
f lre alarms, smoke detectors, noxlous gas detectors, and simllar devlces
throughout the alrport, reportlng detectlons to slx operator statlons in
varlous locatlons. A crltlcal tlmlrq requirement In the system ls that a
flre alarm must be presented to the responsible operatof wlthln three
seconds af ter detectl0n.

2. llcatlng, Ycntllatlon and Alr Condltlonlng. The HVAC subsystem
ls Inltlally requlrecl to perform prlmanlly a monltoring functlon, wlth
control ftnctlons taklng place only upon reguest of the operator, although
some advlsory capaclty exlsts. Closed loop control ls expected to be
added as a future enhancement. Thls subsystem monltors thermocouples
aM other sensors, and enables one of four HVAC operators to control Alr
Condltloners, etc., from remote statlons. ln addltl0n, reports can show
trends of groups of polnts as well as other summary data over varlous
perlods of tlme.

3. Secmlty. The Secmlty subsystem Includes access control for all
alrport facllltles, lt Incorporates badge readers and Intruslon detectors
In many afeas, as well as control of door and gate locks. lt also Includes
speclal flre sensors so that doors In a flre area may be opened.

4. Porer Dfstrlbutlon. Power utlllzation ls monltored throughout
the alrport, and a large number of special reports are avallable showlng
trends of power usage. In addltion, opefaton control of generators is
haMled through the system.

5. Rmwry Llghtlng. A speclal subsystem controls the runway llghts
for the alrport.

6. Water Treatment. Water ls of speclal concern In a desent country.
The alrport requlres up to 3.1 mll l lon gallons per day for drinklng, f lre
protectlon and other uses. The alrport has flve local water wells, each
approxlmately 1,700 meters (about one mlle) deep, and lts own water
treatment plant. Water usage ls monltored throughout the alrport, and
pumps and other equlpment are monltored through thls subsystem.

7. fucl Farm. The maln Jet fuel dlstrtbutlon networt conslsts of
11,000 meters of 24-lnch steel plpe and 5,000 meter's of t6-tnch steel
plpe wlth 100 hydrants. f laln Jet fuel storage facl l l t les tnclucle slx
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storage tanks wlth a total capaclty eryal to a seven day fuel supply. A
speclal subsystem monltors the tanks of avalailon fuel and other fuel
D{ odJcts stored In the fuel fanm.

8. central Plant. The central Plant houses $c generators ard other
heavy equlpment. Over slx kllometers ol uilllty tunnels connect the
central Plant to the twenty-one butldlngs that house the alrport's major
activlt les. In addit lon to control l lng ttc maJor equtpment In the central
Plant, the computer system mahtalns records of sclcrtuled prevenilve
malntenance operatlons performed on lt as well as other items of
equlpment In various locatlons.

Computer Hardrare Conf I grurat ton

Control of the maJor subsystems ouillned above ts provlded through an
lntegrated computer system whose maJor components lnclude:

I D€C PDP- | | /44 computers;
378 custom 8086-based computers, each wlth tlual

cpu's, main memory and power supply;
320 custom 8085-based'Locat Securtty Panels."

The custom computers were deslgnecl an<l bullt by AVCO Electronlcs Dlvlslon
(AED), Huntsvl l le, Alabama, AED also wrote the software for the LSp's 0n
assembly language) and devef oped prototype sof twre for the other
computers. The prototype software was developed uslng FoRTRAN and
MACR0-l l  on the pDp-l l 's, runnlng under RSX-i lM; for the 8086's Rf{X-96
and assembly language was used.

Tfp pDp-ll's are conf igrtred wlth 4 megabytes of matn memory. Four are
conf lgured wlth three 80-l1b dlsk drlves (two f lxed, one removable), and the
others have dual RL02 drlves, All have 8-port DZ- | I multiplexors; these are
attached to VT-100 termlnals durlng development. some ports have tDT
c0l0r graphlcs termhals for operator stauons. The pDp-l l 's communicate
with each other using DtlR-l I  and D{-1c-t I  high speed ser' ial l ines ( l
m-blt/sec).

ln the origlnal deslgn of the system there were ftve addti lonat pDp-l| /34
computers used as communlcations concentrators. When the sof tware was
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changed to polyFORTH these were replaced by speclal LSl- | | based communl-
catlons processor^s called lCPs. Using the lCPs the pDp-l ls communicate
wlth the 8086-based computers uslng SDLC llnes rurnlng at J8,400 baud.

The 8086-based computers come In several configuratlons, all of whlch are
mlnor variations on a central theme: dual processors on a hls slmilar to
Multlbus with l2BK to lllb memory, some portion of whlch can be ROH. The
two processors operate In parallel, ard In case of fallure of one the other can
take over. They hare Independent back-planes, power-supplles and SDLC
llnes, but share a set of l/0 cards of varlous types (analog Input and output,
dlgltal Input aM output, and serlal llnes to LSP's and other devlces) wlth
whlch ttny perform the monltorlng functlons for whlch they are deslgned.
Some of these (called RCDRs) are conflEred wlth l0 Mb Wlnchester dlsks
ancl termlnals for operator statlons; the others lack dlsks, and can be lumped
together for thls paper mder the term RflT (Remote llultiplex Termlnal).

The entlre communlty of computers ls dlvlded Into two maln groups: the
Dlgltal Data System (DDS) Inclucles prlmary monltorlng and control for the
FLSS, HVAC, PSS, RSS and Securlty subsystems. The Process tlonltorlng
System (PMS) handles the Central Plant, Fuel Farm ard Water Treatment
subsystems. The overall orgmlzatlon of these ls portrayed tn Flgnre I The
Central Process ComNter (CPC), whlch ls the cornerstone of the Pf1S,
communlcates wlth both the Bullding Automation Computers (BACI and
BAC2), so that the data base in the latter contalns complete Information
about the state of the alrport.

Within the DDS, the top of the hlenarchy ls occupied by the twln BAC
computers, who maintaln the prlmary data base and support most of the
operator termlnals. A slmllar palr of PDp-l l 's cal led Securlty Control
Computers (SCCI and SCC2) handle the Securlty subsystem and communlcate
wlth the RllT's through twelve mult l-drop SDLC l lnks.

The entlre system ls responslble for monltorlng up to 36,000 sensor polnts
(of whlch about 17,000 are presently deflned). Dlgltal Inputs and contact
Inputs generate Interrupts when they change state; other klnds of Inputs are
sampled about once per second. The sampllng takes place In the RflT
computers; changes of state are reported to the pDp- | | responsible for each
Rf1T, whlch then routes the event to one or more operator statlons deslgated
as haring lnterest in a changed polnt.

There are nlneteen operator stations and four "Programmer' stations. Each is
configured with two color graphics screens and a keyboard. The screens have
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a resolution of 5l2x5l2 plxels and car dlsplay elght colors. one sffeen ls
used to dlsplay graphlc data (process dlagrams, bulldlng floor plans, etc.),
whlle the other ls used for menus, status dlsplays, reports, and data entry.
Each operator statlon also has two prlnters, one of whlch ls used for event
logglng and the other for reports.

Appllcatlon OY€rvler

The llst of subsystems glven above (F155, etc.) may be thought of as
representfng a vertical llst 0f the appllcatlons rLnning on the computer
system. As the system was cleslgned In a hlghly Integrated fashlon, however,
it is af so posslble to descrlbe lt In terms ot a hrizontal list of functlons
whlch serve all subsystems. These are:

System Fmctlons Inclucle baslc operatlng system functlons: dlsk and
termlnal drlvers plus the genenal runnlng of a standard polyF0RTH
system. These functlons exlst 0n all cornputers.

Communlcation Functlons lnclude converslng wlth other computers over
the two llne cttsclpllnes (D|1R/S1C antl SDLC) provlded. A speclally
optomlzecl verslon of the clusterFORTH system (Pochester Cutfercnce
/984) provides communlcatlon servlces for all computers.

Data Ac0ulsltion Includes monltorlng polnts, detecttng events and
alarms, and neportlng these up-llnk to a master computer. Thts is
performed in the RllT computers.

Data Handlln0 includes the function of performing ufiates tn the data
base In response to reportecl events, and routing the events t0 other
computers and/or operatlng statlons that have lnterest ln the events.
Securtty data ls handled exclusively in the Securlty Control
Computers (SCCI and SCC2); other DDS data ls acquired by RltTs
connected to SCCI and SCC2 and routed to BACI anct BAC2 for
hädlirq. PtlS data is handled by the computer respoosible for each
subsystem (Fuel Farm, etc,) and routed via the CPC to EACl and BAC2
for maintenance of the central clata base.

Data Base Management Includes handllng the flles of data In the PDP-l I
computers. Thls ls done using the standarcl polyFORTH Data Base
Support System. Themain data base resides on the dtsks attachecl to
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BACI and BAC2; the Security data,fpwever, can only be accessed from
SCCI and 5CC2. Coptes of porilons o/ the data base are passed to
varlous of the other computers as needecl.

llan-machine lnterface Funcilons Include dlsplay of polnt data, reporilng
of alarms, f lle edlUng and reporilng, and slmllar fwrcilons whlch take
place at the color termlnals at the operator stailons. certaln oper-
ators have been &slgnated as 'Progranmers"; 

these re the only ones
able to make chages In the data base, ftll frncilons featwe merxJ-
chlven operatlon, slmpllf led data entry, and a full-feature graphlcs
edltlng package for malntatntng the graphlc <tata In the system.

The software implementatlon of these fmcUons wlll be descrlbed ln
subseqlent sectlons of thls paper.

System and Aoollcatloo Softwre

System soltware for the PDp- I l's and 8086's ts based on po|yFORTH. ln fact,
even the LSI-Il boarcls that provlde the 'tnteillgence' for the SOLC com-
munlcatlons processors run a polyFORTH system. potyF0RTH ts destged to
be easlly modlf led for use In a speclf lc appllcatlon; thts f lexlbi l t ty was used
to full aclvantage In thls system to dellver not only faster perfonmance than
was achleved |n the prototype software but also a remarkably powerful
sof tware deve I opment env I ronment.

polyFORTH has been used 1n appllcatlons slmllar to $re ones lnctuded In thts
proJect (though never all at oncel), aM members of the software team were
often able to adapt prevlously developed appllcailon capabllliles for use
here. Among the maJor components that derlved from prlor work were the
clusterFORTH communlcatlons protocol, many techntques uslng the
polyFORTH Data Base Srlpport System, m extensive gnaphlcs package, ard
memory management technlques for both the PDP- | l's arrd 8086's.

Some new technology was also developed: slgnlf lcant lrnprovements to the
deslgn of cluster FORTH, a "template' for performlng generalized searchlng
and edltlng functlons on the data base, a graphics edltor, and (perhaps most
lmportant) techniques for cleal lng with softwre development in a mult i-
programmer envlronment. Thls section wlll dlscuss some of these topics.
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The PDP-l l 's provide dlsk service to each other and to the mostly disk-
less 8086's on two channels of the clusterFORTH network. The lmple-
mentation of the dlsk server wll l  be dlscussed in the next section; of
Interest here ls the way In whlch dlsk was organlzed and used by varlous
Darties.

The BAC and SCC cotnputers each have three drlves of 65,840 blocks
each. Drlve 2 ls a removable cartrldge. The others have dual RL02 dlsks,
whose full capacity of lr0,24 blocks ls truncated to 9,600 blocks
because that ls a more convenlent (and entlrely adequate) slze. The blg
disks are organlzed in large regions whose slze ls 19,200 blocks (or one
dual RL02). The flrst of these on Drlve 0 contains Forth source, divlded
into elght 24O0-block part i t lons. Wlthin each part i t ion there are 1200
blocks for source and I 200 for 'shadow block" documentation. The
command n PART selects a par^tition. The f irst four partitions contaln
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operatlonal software, and the second four contaln worklng copies of
these. Each partltlon represents a maJor software component: the
system and applicatlon software for the pDp, lcp and 8086 comouters in
the flrst three, and the cPU-tndependent tf,1l appilcaUon in the fourth.

The data base resldes ln a 19,200 block reglon. There are two central
copies whlch all rumlng applicailons access, which are selected by the
commands EDlrlll6 and oPERATtoilAL. The edlilng copy ts for edtilng
(charglng the conflgrailon of polnts, etc.); whenever an edlilng sesslon
ls complete and a nevised flle ready for use lt is copiecl to the
operatlonal data base. A LocAt data base on each computer can be used
by programmers to test new software without endangerlng on-golng
operatlons elsewhere.

A convenlent dlsplay serves to remlnd users of the organlzailon anct
status of dlsk In response to the command DlsKs. An example ls glven
ln Flgwe 4 In addltlon, the computer and parililon are tctenilf ted at the
top of every Llsr, and the command rr*ERt remtnds a user whtch ts hls
current data base.

LSI- l  I  ICP Systems
A falrly standard non-memory managed polyFORTH runs in the embeddett
LSI-l I processor that controls the lcP communications processol-s; thls
system ls mlque only In that it depencts upon |!s host pDp-il to provtde
dlsk and termlnal servlces vla clusterF0RTH. There may be up to flve
ICP's ln each PDP-l l ,  aM each ts capable of servictng seven SDLC ltrks.
There are elght tasks In the lCP, one for each ilnk ptus the OPERATOR
task whlch communlcates vta the host pDp- | t.

The manufacturer of the lcP, slmpact, supplles a real-ilme execuilve lor
the system, whlch ls destgnecl to Intenface to RSX In the host. At the
high baud rates we are uslng, however (i8,400), lt can support only two
llnks runnlng concurrently. Due to the zeno-overhead lnterrupt servlclng
and other operattng system efflclenctes In po|yFORTH we have
successfully demonstrated concument support for all seven llnks under
heavy load for extended perlods.

B086-based RllT Class Comouters
The largest group of computers are those based on a palr of redundant
8086's. There are four baslc conflguratlons:

?'
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Olsplaf of cutrent dl* qganlzatl q,

l. The baslc RflT has no dlsk and n0 local termlnal. lt communl-
cates wlth l ts PDP-l I  host on a mult l-dr0p SDLC l lne.

2. AnflCS ls llke an RflT except lt also supports slave RmTs 0n up t0
two mult l-clrop SDLC l lnes.

3. A DSP ls l lke an RtlT except l t  has a local VTl00 termlnal and
one or two local prlnters.

4. An RCDR has a local l0 Nb Wlnchester dlsk aM one 0r two
operator statlons conslstlng of two IDT color displays and one keyboard,
plus two prlnters and (ln some cases) a graphlcs dlglt lzing tablet.

All of these are supported by a common set 0f ROI'1s contalnlng an EK
polyFoRTH nucleus plrJs suff lclent softwafe to establlsh commullcatlons
wlth the PDP- | I master and request addltlonal boot Inf ormatl0n. This
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conslsts of a custom program supporting the particular configuraUon,
plus an extenslve set of data tables descrlblng the hardware envlronment
ln whlch the computer ls to operate: what types of polnts are connected
to lt, how often they should be monitored, what theln expected condlilon
0r value ls, etc.

software development for the Rt{T family uses the clusterF0RTH
networl<. Vla clusterFORTH, a programmer at a termlnal connected to one
of the PDP-l l 's can'plug' lnto any spectfted R|1T, at whtch potnt the pDp
becomes 'transparent', provldlng dlsk aM termlnal servlces through
speclal server channels. The effect ls that the programmef ls
communlcatlng dlrectly wlth the RmT and nnnlng tts polyF0RTH.
Althorlgh the llne speed of 38,400 baud ls not gneat, the baslc efficlency
of the sof tware plus dotöle-buf ferlng makes transmlsslon delays
vlrtual ly Invlslble.

The number of tasks In RflT-llke computers depend on thein responsl-
bllltles. Each has background tasks for passlng events upllnk, recelvlng
and processlng downllnk commands, and processing dlgital Input
Interrupts, plus a termlnal task Into whlch a programmer can plug. In
addltlon, there ls a task for each 32-channel analog board, each serlal
llne to one of the 8085-based Local securlty panels (LSp's), and tasks
for the IDT operator statlons, prlnters, etc. that mtght be present. For
example, one DSP has 33 LSP tasks, each controlllng two sental ports to
the LSP (for reclun<lancy), plus the console and printer tasks. All J3 LSp
tasks are runnlng thelr 4800-bzud lines conUnuously and at full speed,
wlth no line cfelays.

Networt Commtmlcatlons

The general princlples of the cfusterF0RTH networking scheme wene
descrlbed at the I984 Rochester conference. Thls lmplementailon ls
mocllfled somewhat to neduce the number of transmlsslons to complete a
transactlon from four to two. Thts ts done by silghily lengthentng the
packet, so that each transmlsslon can acknowledge the past one and also
transact cument buslness. A descripUon of the communlcatlons control
f lelds ls shown tn flgure 5a , u'td a loglcat cilagram of the protocol is
shown ln Flgtn fi.

The protocol supports up to 24 slaves on each mulil-drop line. The scc
computers each have twelve mulil-drop llnes, plus several single llnes to
operat0r stailons; the others hare llghter loads. Twelve loglcal'channels-
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Figttt 5e
toglcal Diegran of clustctf&fH Prvtxol

are supported, each of whlch carr'les a partlcular klnd of trafflc. Channel 0

carries alarms and other events up-llnk from the RllT's; it has the highest
prlorlty, as channel 0 trafflc can be carrled wlth every poll. Qther channels
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Data Base Organlzatlon

Data base structure plays a key role in all the airport appllcations' The

maln data base resldes on the three 80 Nb CDC cllsks attached to the BAC

cornputers, although the securlty data can only be accessed by the SCC

computers. The other pDP-l I's have local files, as do the RCDRs that serve

the ooerator statlons. RA}1 data bases In the RflT-llke computers contaln

tables descrlbing the polnts that each statlon handles'

The standad polyFQRTH Data Base Support System was used to des6lbe the

airport data base, Enhancements lncludect Support for multlple chalns of

fecords from other files, a structure somewhat analogous to CODASYL'sets''
Figtt: Zshows some of the loglcal relatlonships in the clata base. There

arä about twenty-flve files, occupying about 22,OOO blocks on dlsk. Several

more flles occl;py the wper 3 llbytes of memory tn the PDP-Il's; these

contaln data required by message routing and other time-critical functlons

of the system.

There are two main chalns. The one most visible to operators is the chain
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from a facl l i ty (usually a building) to the'panels'within that building t0 the
points attached to that panel. A panel, tn most cases, is a physical col lec-
t lon of l lghts, dials, meters, swltches, etc., although there are some
'pseudo-panels' deflned to handle polnts that aren't attached to a physical
panel. Polnts are chalned from panels, and there are several subordlnate
flles that are chalned from polnts: graphlcs (to dlsplay, for exanple, the
floor plan of a room containing a flre alarm) and operator guides (to specify
a procedure to be followed ln case of an alarm on this polnt) are the most
lnterestlng.

The second chaln ts of llttle Interest to operators but ls vltal to the system.
It represents the communlcatlons llnks from computers to polnts. The top of
these chalns ls In the CfiPUTERS flle, and llnks master PDP-Il to ICP
(communicatlons processor) to hose (whlch port on the lcp) and thence to
each RflT-llke computer on that hose. The Rf{T record, In turn, is chalned to
the panels supported by that computer. At thls polnt the two chalns merge,
so that one can then access all polnts for the panel regardless of how the
panel was selectecl.

Each element ln a chain points to the next ltem In the same chain (e.9. panels
for this facl l l ty) vla a standard f leld cal led LINK, and also contalns a
backward polnter to the OWNER record (tn thls case, the facillty) for the
chaln. There are other pointers fot^ dlrect access; for example, each FOll{TS
record points to its owner RllT computer. Standard words are Included for
managlng and fol lowlng these chalns.

A polnter conslsts of a | 6-blt tnteger, whlch ls the record number of the
related item ln its f lle. Thus access ls dlrect (maxlmum of one disk access)
to get from a record to a related one.

Approxlmately 16,000 polnts Md been edlted Into RSX fl les using the pr0t0-
type software. To Initlalize the polyFORTH f lles, tapes were made of the RSX
flles, and these were then read Into temporary disk flles, from which
individual f ields could be picked up aM put lnto the new fi les. The prototype
software was organlzed using a 32-blt key which was constructed from the
networt address of each point. Thus all accesses to a point requrred a search
based on this key. There were several flles, each containlng a subset of the
data for a point; for example, the f ields peculiar to analog points were al l  in
a separate flle. All of these were accessed by the same lnternal key; thus t0
obtaln ail the data about a polnt several searches mlght be required. ln the
polyFORTH data base, all information about a point is kept in the point
record, and the recond slze ls large enough to accomodate the data required
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by the most complex potnt. Each necord has a KIND ftelct that ldenilfles the
type of record (dlgltal,  analog, etc,); f telcls shared by al l  klnds are located
near the beglnnlng of the record, aM the remalnder ls formatted In a way
dependent upon the needs of that klnct of polnt. Ail lnternal references to a
polnt are based on the polnt's record number, which ls a furrcilon of lts
physlcal locatlon on dlsk. Thus, thene afe no searches: all lnternal access
requlre a maxlmum of one cllsk access.

External access (e.9., from operators) is accordlng to a point /o which has
three flelds identtfylng the facility, panel, and point. For example, point
Acl-.,tP-002-cR0l is a card (badge) reader attachecl to panel JLp-02 in
facillty ACl. common usage has two digits in a panel number used
separately, three in that fleld of ffp external lD. The full external lD
appeared ln all point records ln the RSX ctata base as another key on which
searches could be made. Tte polyFoRTH data base uses the hlemchy lnrplle<l
In the external lD to structure the data base ltself. Thus, a search for the
polnt in this exanple would requtre a blnary search of the ordered tndex to
factl l t les to f ind the record for ACI; then the panels chalned to Acl would be
searched until JLP-02 was found, and flnally the potnts chatned to JLp-02
are searched untll cRol ls reached. As most of these chalns are fairly short,
the search tlme ls reducecl and the slze of the data base ls also decreased by
not having to keep the full external key ln all potnt records (for dtsplay, lt
can be reconstructed uslng the backward polnters).

The panel codes (e.9., JLp-02) are encoded for lnternal storage. The three
letters (e.9., JLP) ldentlfy a panel typq one of about 20. The numerlc sufftx
is slmply converted as an Integer, and added to the panel type muli lpl led by
1000H, the result belng stored as a l6-btt Integer. Thls saves both space
and tlme In the searcfcs. Treatlng the suff lx as an Integer also resolves tfre
ambf gulty 0f the leadlng zeroes, as -002 md -02 are then tdenilcal. Some
panel numbers were found to ha/e a letter sufflx; slnce non€ extended beyond
2, howevef, thls problem was neatly resolved by converUng the numerlc part
in hex.

In pfactlce, lt app€ars that an operator wlll tend to be worklng wlth groups
of polnts on the same panel, or at least In the same bulldlng, for a while. To
avold forclng hlm to deal wlth the enilre exlernal lD for each polnt (not to
mentlon the computer havlng to do a full search) user variables are deftned
to'nemember'at al l  t lmes a cument facl l l ty and a cument panel. As long as
he ls deallng with the same panel, only the point number needs to be changed,
and wlthln the same facl l l ty only the panel.
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Atemplatetaclllty allows a user to move around In the data base performlng
easlly speclfled selectlon and dlsplay functlons. The template ls driven by a
set of masks that represent the record in the flle being searchecl. The user
may specify ranges of values ln any number of f lelcls, for example, and then
select an operatlon to be performed for records that pass the fllter. Thus,
for exanpfe, one may reqlest a dlsplay 0f all polnts on panels In a certaln
subsystem (e.9., HVAC), of all analog polnts wlth values out of range. lt may
also be used for'gar{ updatlng'(e.9., sett lng certaln Inlt lal values In al l
analog polnts In the 5-20 mA subcategory), The template has proven
lnvaluable for data base inltlallzatlon and malntenance.

ln later stages of development a potentlally awkwarcl sltuatlon developed: A
tearn of englneers was exhaustlvely testlng the RfiT Interface boards and
communlctlons facllltles. Meanwhlle, a tearn of data entry operators was
verlfylng other parts 0f the data base and edltlng lt Into conformlty wlth the
Intended hardware conflguratlon. At the same tlme, a dozen or so Forth
pnogrammers wlth varylng clegrees of expertlse were wrltlng rcw routlnes to
edlt, update, and dlsplay thls data base. These groups had confllctlng needs:
the englneers needed a stable data base that changed only under canefully
controlled clrcumstances; the data entry people needed a data base they
coulcl edlt; and the programmers needecl a reallstlc data base that ttny could
change (or even destroy lf thlngs went wrong) wlthout cornprornlslng the
efforts of the other groups. 0n top of all this lay the Inherent confusion of
elght main computers with local dlsks.

To handle thls, three separate data bases were establlshed, called LOCAL,
EDlTltlG and OPERATIONAL. The f lrst was a copy of the data base on Drlve
0 of all computers except SCCI, arallable to the programmers aM consldered
scratch. The EDITlilG data base was on SCCI's Drlve 0, and was the one that
data entry operato{ s ancl others maklng conservatlve changes used. The
OPERATIOIIAL data base reslded on SCCl's Drlve 2, and was changed at
most once a day, at whlch t lme lt  was copled from the EDITING data base
fol lowlng exhaustlve checks forvalldlty. A set of ut l l l t les was developed to
facl l l tate the reconcll lat lon process aM ensure Integrlty of the data base.

llan-machlne lnterface

Over the years we have worked on many Forth appllcatlons designed for
msophlstlcated users (and reluctant typlsts). The tners of the appllcatlons
at thls alrport present some speclal problems. Not only are they presumed to
be hesltant users, vlrtually none speak Engllsh as thelr primary language.
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Although Arablc characters are avallable on the IDT cllsplay termlnals, tfe
use of Arablc was only speclfled for llmlted appllcatlons, slnce the users
may not be Arabs but thlrd country natlonals.

The officlal language ls Engllsh, but every effort ls made to keep clisplays
slmple, and typlng ls kept to an absolute mlnlmum. 0n an operator's
termlnal, the only keys used are a few speclally labeled functlon keys and
'arrow'cursor posltlon keys. Even facllltles, panels, and polnts are selectecl
by movtng a hlghllghted f leld rD or down through the llst presented. Color ts
used to ldentlfy points In varlous states, and speclal symbols are used to
repnesent potnts of varlous types on floor plans and other graphlcal cllsplays.

There are three types of users on the system:

Operators are the leasl sophistlcated and least powerful. They can
revlew the status of points, request various dlsplays and reports, and
p{^ocess alams uslng g e-def Ined procedures called opentr gui&s.

Prograrnmers re really speclal operators who can change the clata
base (adcl or delete polnts ancl other lterns, change Inltlal values or
other processlng paraneters, etc.). Thelr powers are much greater
than operators, but they stlll work strlctly from pne-deflned merus
and edlting templates such as the graphlcs edltor.

System Programrflers are what we would call programmers. They
wlll recelve some tralnlng ln Forth, and can do such thlngs as deflne
speclal transformatlons to be applled to data or wrlte speclal search
or dl9lry operatlons to be plugged lnto the data base template. Even
they wlll not normally have access to all ol the system except under
spec la I c lrcumstances.

Openators and Programmers both have two IDT screens and one keyboard. One
of the IDT screens ls dedlcated for graphlcs, and the olher for menus and
other text dlsplays. The color and graphics capablllty of the latter ls used to
hlghllght antl clarl fy Informatlon In the dlsplays. For example, a point in
alarm is presented In magenta As lt passes tfnough varlotrs stages of
processlng it turns yellow, green, and flnally white. An operator statlon also
has two prlntens, one dedlcated to prlntlng events as they occur and the
other avatlable to the operator for reports.

There are a number 0f tasks def Ined t0 haMle an ogerator statlon: one for
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each IDT screen, one processing keyboard Input and vectoring commands t0
other tasks for processlng, one each for performlng the loglc assoclated wlth
the graphlcs and menu scfeens, respecilvely, and one foi each ortnter. ln
addltlon, there are background tasks dedlcated to handllng communtcailons
(recelvlng Incomlng events, transmitting down-link event! and commands,
and monltoring the points associated with the stailon ltself ).

A number of structures ald these tasks In performlng thelr funcilons: alarms
are kept In a clrcular buffer, strlngs to be dtsplayed on Üre lDT,s re In FtFo
queues, etc. These structures reslde In extended mernory, along with otfcr
tables that govern the behaylor of the station.

Programmer stailons also have a 'blt pad" graphlcs tablet used for edlilng
floor plans, process dlagrams, and other graphlcal dtsplays.

ProJeet Organl-ailon and I'lana$tment

The larger the proJect, the more lmportant the management of the proJect
becomes. Moreover, the very power that Forth brtngs io a prolect can eiag-
gerate the problems caused by etther too rlgtrt or too toose ä management
style: slnce Forth prograrnmers can move very raptdly, tt ls imperailve that
there be a well-deflned statement of the applicai ion,s nequtrements to
coordlnate their efforts. At the same ilme, rlgid adherence to a prectef ined
detalled speclFicatton renders the team unable to take advantaqe of Forth,s
quall t les as a f lextble destgn toot.

Prior to the declslon to use Forth ln the alrport proJect, the management of
the project was assunedby a gna.p from AVCo's systems Divtsion ln wil-
mlngton, flassachusetts. These people had used Forth in several proJects,
mostly relatlng to defense work, and were well acquatnted with both i ts
power and its dangers. This ftnal secilon willdtscuss the tyo€ of team thev
assembled and the methods by which we coordlnated our erroits.

Desfgn Team

R. A. Norbedo, of AVco, funciloned as technrcal drrector and prrncrpre
deslgner. He was assisted In early stages by E. Rather, of FORTH, tnc., (data
base) and 6. Balley of Athena programming, workrng through FORTH, Inc.
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(communlcattons). A team of about half a dozen AVCO programmers were
asslgned the vltal task of studytng each of the maJor subsystems and
assembllng the ctetails ol thetr regutrements to feect Into the deslgns. Destgn
work was publfshed Inlilally in memos, and dlscussed in destgn meettnis
with members of the team. Formal deslgn revlews every few months kept
representailves of the customer organlzailons apprlsed of progress, and
provlded an opportunlty for" thetr feedback Into the process. For each of
these deslgn revlews, Norbedo assembled the cument state of the deslgn Into
masslve volumes whlch became the "blbte' for deslgners and prognammers
af lke durlng the ensulng months.

Although Norbedo hacl spent some years as a programmer, he had never pro-
granmed In Forth. He learned qulte a great deal about it, however, and was
able to tallor hls destgns to take maxlmum advantage of lts chracterfsilcs.
He was also excepUonally good at fleldlng a llvely dlscusston of ctestgn
tradeoffs among senlor Forth programmers unill elther a clear consensus
emerge<l or an Informed declslon could be made.

Detall deslgns were mosily clone by the senlor programmer responslble for
each speclf lc subsystem, and revlewed by Nortedo and other members of the
deslgn team. The progranmer worked from requlrements developed by
Norbedo and the AVCO researchers, whlch were descrlbed both In wrlUno anct
ln deslg review meeilngs.

The customers were especlally concenned about the llan-Hachlne lntenface.
As thls was especlally dlfflcult to vlsuallze In the abstract, a stmulailon
was <leveloped uslng the IDT termtnals arE dmmy data so that ldeas for
screen formattfng, menu handllrrg, etc. could be tested real'silcally. Thts
slmulatlon was even taken to the slte and demonstrated to the suoervtsors of
the people that would eventually use lt.

Prognammlng Team

The programmlng team averaged slx or seven FORTH, lnc. programmers and
elght 0r nine AVCO programmers durlng a gtven per^lod. spectflc Indtviduats
were phased in and out of the project, however, so that the total number of
prog! ammers Involved over the llfe of the proJect was nearly twlce that
many,

As the F0RTH, Inc. group were more experlenced In Forth and In some of the
applicatlons involved, they assumed the f ead role on each crtilcal subsystem,
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whtle the AVCo programmers worked on specific appllcailon areas. As
technlcal director, Norbedo was the prlmary supervisor for the group.

Although some of lhe AVCO programmers had prevlous experlence In Forth,
many dld not. Several 'on-slte' courses In Forth were glven by FORTH, Inc.
dmlng the proJect, Includlng a speclal course In the polyF0RTH Data Base
Support system and a course In Atfvanced System Teclnriques for the more
experienced members of the groq.

A number of technlques were used to keep thls large group coordlnatecl and
Informed, whlch were falrly successful:

Proxlmity was probably the most tmportant Ingredtent. The progranmlng
took place In Everett, Mass. for the ilrst six months, and then moved to
Huntsvllle. Thls requlred conslderable personal sarlflce for the
lndlvlduals, not to menilon substanUal expense for AVCO. But glven the
complexlty of the system, the consequences of dlvldlng the proJect
geographlcally would have been dlsastrous. In fact, vlrtual ly al l  the
programmlng took place wlth all acilve progfammers in one large lab,
whlch meant that they could (and clld) converse wlth each other on a
regular basls.

Peer nevlew took place on both a formal and Informal basls. MeeUngs were
held frequently In whlch varlous programmers descrlbed the lmplemen-
tatlon of crltlcal fmctlons, and were then gllled by the rest of the
programmlng team offering suggestlons or seeklng further understan-
ding. Slnce everyone could expect a turn ln the spoilight, it was all
taken in good humor, and the meeUngs were usually extremely helpful
for the programmer as well as the rest of the team. Withln the tab,
programmers frequently called on each other for help and advice. These
lnformal conversatlons led to more shared code, reducing the tendancy
to "re-lnvent wheels'.

shared dlsk was also valuable, as l t  facl l l tated the sharlng of code. Three
of the pDp- I I's were used for sof tware development, but they shared
dlsk through the cluster. Although there were occastonal frryed
tempers when someone made a change that inadvertanily affected
otherc, thls was more than offset by the ease wlth whlch thelr efforts
were integrated ln later stages.

"Newsoapers' were establlshed on the dlsk wfcreln changes that impacted
others could be published and useful added featunes advertised. On
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booting, a "help screen' was dlsplayed at every termlnal whlch, among
other thlngs, showed the date at whlch the newspaper had been updated.
In addltlon to the common newspaper, each programmer had a reglon of
disk In whlch daily logs ancl ' thlngs to do' l lsts were kept, and ln which
messages conld be left from others.

Each of the senior programmers was asslgned a major responslblllty In an
area having well-deflned functlonal boundarles. For example, Leon wagner
was responslble for communlcatlons and data acquislilon on the RMT-llke
computers, Dean sanderson wrote the system and communicailons software
ln the lcP computers (and took over the PDP-ll communlcailons from Greg
Balley), andTed Antonakis wrote the software In the pDp-l l 's that accepted'events' whlch orlginated In Leon's RffTs and passed up Dean's communl-
catlons channels. Each step In this chaln requlred close communlcauons
between the responslble programmers: Dean arul Leon learned a gneat deal
about each other's code, as clld Dean and Ted. Tecl ancl Leon togethen agreed on
the exact fonm of an event packet, but otherwlse dldn't have as much overlao.

lnformal gnouplngs of programmers discussed technical issues of a far-
ranging nature, however. These occumed spontaneously, perhaps starilng as
casually as one overhearlng another's chance remark and nespondlng to lt,
wlth a two-hour dlscusslon ensulng. These were often extremely valuable,
as they allowed the partlclpants to learn about other aspects of the system,
feap the beneflts of someone else's experlence or creailve lnslghts, or even
just have a knowlegable soundlng board for deslgn ldeas or posslble problem
solutlons.

'How on earth are you {plng to test lt?'

The system integratlon and testlng phase of every proJect ls the most
lengthy and dlfflcult. On the alrport proJect thts was compounded by the
sheer amount of hardware available, much of whlch had been custom designed
and built. Forttnately the very nature of Forth facilttates thogg
rough testlng of both software and hardware,

Each programmer was responslble for testlng modules as they were wrltten,
and providlng "shadow block' documentatlon for them. Programmers were
vlgorously encotraged to follow the edltlng standards establistred by FORTH,
Inc. t0 en€ure stylistlc consistency and readabllity. As a result,
programrners were able to read each other's code quite easily -- which was
essentral, as travel schedules rarely found all progranmers on site at any
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one time, and p€ople frequently had to Investlgate or trouble-shoot code
developed by an absent member of the group.

Behf nd the programmers stood a vlrtual army of people in need ot using tne
software, so that the real test came by use. For example, as soon as the
clusterFORTH network was operatlonal, programmers were uslng lt to do
thefr wor{. An extenslve data base had been entered uslng the prototype
software, so that as the Forth data base cleveloped there was data to enter
and edlt, and reports to be run and analyzed. Slmllarly, as s00n as the
graphlcs edltor was done entry of approximately 2,0O0 pictures commenced.
Since the programmers were still on site as their work was being used, they
could easlly lron out any subtle bugs that were uncovered.

The most massive testlng Job Involved the hardware. For every one of the
several hundred RtlT-like computers, there were modems and varlous types
of Interface boards that had to be extenslvely tested. Although prellmlnary
tests had been prevlously performed uslng speclal test routlnes wrltten ln
assembly language, the development of the Forth drlvers allowed for more
extensive tests to be run over l lme, gathering detal led statlst lcs on eror
rates and measurement consistency. These tests were performed by
englneers and technlclans, who learned how to n$ the Forth routlnes and
analyze the results.

Since the programmers assigned to hardware-related functions were very
famil iar wlth dlgital hardware, they were In a good posit ion to help resolve
errors that coulcln't easily be attrlbuted to hardware malfunctions. Problems
might be detected by either an englneer or a prograrnmer, lf a programmer
found a suspected hardware problem, he generally asked Norbedo to assign an
engineer or technlcian to help, and often wrote some speclal dlagnostlc
routlnes t0 assist in the debugging process

The contract called for a formal 30-day 'shop test' of the entlre system
prlor t0 dellvery. At the t lme thls ls wrlt ten, preparations for thls test are
ln an advanced state. Al l  but one of the PDP-l l 's and about a thlrd of the
8086-based computens have been assembled In a large test facl l l ty at AVCO
Electronlcs Dlvlslon In Huntsvl l le, Alabarna. The data base ls belng edlted to
reflect thls conflgunation. A preclse l lst of t lre functlons to be available fon
shop test has been prepared, and speciflc tests have been devised t0 exercise
all  of these functlons exhaustlvely. The tests wil l  be performed by an Inde-
pendent test team, whlle the programmers wll l  move to Boston to contlnue
work on less crlt ical subsystems. This shop test wil l  provlde a thorough
dress rehearsal for flnal Installation at the airport.
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When wll l  we be f lnlshed?'

Forth programmers become accustomed to achlevlng spectaculr results in a
very short tlme, and they tend to be more temperamentally suited to short,
Intense battles rather than extended campalgns. For most of the people on
thls project, thls ls the largest proJect they have worked on. As all the
pleces f lnal ly fal l  Into place, there is a sense of accomplishment that ls
almost electr lc.

ln our hearts, however, we reallze that there is a long way to go, even after
shop test beglns--the long phase of flne tuning, adJustments to thtngs that
wot* to make them work more comfortably and convenlenUy; the entry of
the rest of the data base; conflguratlon of securlty zones and access areas,
and a myrlad of other small detai ls. ln addit ion, there is already a l lst of
features not lncludecl In thls contract that the customer wlll llkely flnd
attractlve as later extenslons.

The plan calls for the AVCO programmers to gradually assume responslbiltty
for the entlre system, and a speclal team ls belng formed to asslst wlth the
flnal Installatlon In tfe Hlddle East. Docr.rnentatton ts betrq wrltten,
supplemented by vlcleo tape lectures for training hardware and software
maintenance people. For these crltical members of the team the project ls
Just beglnnlng.

Concluslons

There are two essentlal requlrements for a successful proJect: competent
management and a skl l led professional lmplementatlon team Glven these,
Forth can lncrease productlvlty, shorten the overal l  t lme required, and make
best use 0f the hardware and other resources avallable. Without them, the
proJect is l lkely doomed regardless of the software used

As this ls wrlt ten, the proJect ts st i l l  incomplete, and lt  is premature to
offer any absolute verdlct. Al l  of us who have worked on this proJect have
learned a great deal, both in terms of technical ski l ls and new ways of work-
Ing together. We have been pleased with the ease with which we have
adapted the software to meet our needs. Norbedo and other members of the
AVCO management team are convlnced that there ls no way that our achieve-
ments to date could have been obtalned wlth any other prograrnmtng metho<ls
they have used, and plans are unden way to use polyFORTH in future large
projects at AVCO.


